
 

 

 

 
 

 

 

Closed For the Holiday 

 

Reminder: Grant Township offices will be closed on Friday, July 3, 2020 in observation of 

the Independence Day Holiday.  

 

We will resume our Covid hours on Monday, July 6, 2020, Monday - Friday 8:30am to 

2:00pm.  

 

 
 

   

http://www.granttownshipcenter.org/
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We Are Here To Serve 

 

While the Supervisors building remains closed to the public many of our services are still 

in place. We know some of our residents are facing challenging times, therefore we are 

dedicated to ensure that food and financial assistance are available. Medical 

transportation will be on a first call basis. 

 

If it is for yourself, friend or neighbor do not hesitate to call as our serves are strictly 

confidential. Please contact the Township for further information. (847)740-2233 

 

 
 

   

  

 

 

Grant Township Food Pantry 

 

If you or someone you know within Grant Township 

is in need of food, please call Grant Township at 

847-740-2233.  

Drive through distribution of food is available at the 

lower level. Please call ahead for an appointment. 

Monday - Friday 
8:30am - 4:00pm 

Upon arrival call 847-740-2233 
 

Anyone needing emergency assistance please call our office at 847-740-2233, or 

Supervisor Kay Starostovic 847-651-7417 and leave a message or email to:  

kstarostovic@granttownshipcenter.org 

 

 
 

   

mailto:kstarostovic@granttownshipcent.org


 

 

 

Lake County entered Phase 4 of the Restore Illinois plan. There are five new industry 

categories and updated recommendations from Phase 3. The State of Illinois has made a 

number of toolkits for businesses that include signage, social media graphics, and 

additional resources. You can download a summary of Phase 4 changes or view the 

industry resources here. 

 

Learn more at the State of Illinois website and the Illinois Department of Public Health's 

Restore Illinois FAQs. 

 

If you have other specific questions or comments about how Phase 4 affects your 

business or employees, please contact the Illinois Department of Commerce & Economic 

Opportunity's Business Hotline, available Monday through Friday: 

 Phone: 1-800-252-2923 
 Email: ceo.support@illinois.gov  

 

https://dceocovid19resources.com/restore-illinois/restore-illinois-phase-4/meetings-and-

social-events/ 
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Lake County Board Approves Agreement for 

Small Business Recovery Program  

 

The Lake County Board passed a resolution today approving a professional 

services agreement with Lake County Partners to administer the Small Business 

Recovery Program. Earlier this month, the Lake County Board allocated $10 million 

dollars to fund the program which was created to assist small businesses in the county, 

that have been negatively impacted by COVID-19. Beginning in early July, businesses will 

be able to apply for up to $30,000 to cover occupancy costs (rent, mortgage, utilities) as 

well as expenses incurred due to COVID-19 (masks, sanitization services/materials, 

employee training, etc.). Information on how to apply will be made available soon.  

 

The Lake County Board voted today to extend its coronavirus disaster 

proclamation through July 28, 2020. This proactive measure allows Lake County to 

continue to access additional state and federal funding and resources for COVID-19 

response and recovery efforts.  

 

The original disaster proclamation was signed by Lake County Board Chair Sandy 

Hart on March 13, 2020, and has been extended by the Lake County Board numerous 

times. The proclamation will be in place through July 28 unless the Governor terminates 

the State's declaration of disaster.  

 

 
 

   

The Grant Township Assessor’s Office is open 

by Appointment Only Monday-Friday 8:30-4:00 

 

Coronavirus (COVID-19) continues to be a growing concern around the world and remains an 

extremely fluid situation. We feel it is important to temporarily limit public access to allow for 

social distancing to ensure we are protecting each other and eliminating exposure to the 

public.  

1. Call when you arrive to be let in. 
2. You must wear a facemask. 
3. Only one person/family will be allowed in the vestibule at a time. 

Lake County Board Authorizes Deferred Property Tax Payments for Hardship Due To COVID-

19 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA2MjYuMjM1NzMxOTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2xha2Vjb3VudHkubGVnaXN0YXIuY29tL1ZpZXdSZXBvcnQuYXNoeD9NPVImTj1UZXh0JkdJRD0yOSZJRD00MDAyMzg2JkdVSUQ9NEZGQ0M5QjAtM0NDMy00NUJGLTg4RjQtRUE2OURGRjE1OUE5JlRpdGxlPUxlZ2lzbGF0aW9uK1RleHQifQ.5aBRJXXkRz0e3iLqaOvy07pL_3o8d54qCSqo_haszSM/s/956440140/br/80391846851-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA2MjYuMjM1NzMxOTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2xha2Vjb3VudHkubGVnaXN0YXIuY29tL1ZpZXdSZXBvcnQuYXNoeD9NPVImTj1UZXh0JkdJRD0yOSZJRD00MDAyMzg2JkdVSUQ9NEZGQ0M5QjAtM0NDMy00NUJGLTg4RjQtRUE2OURGRjE1OUE5JlRpdGxlPUxlZ2lzbGF0aW9uK1RleHQifQ.5aBRJXXkRz0e3iLqaOvy07pL_3o8d54qCSqo_haszSM/s/956440140/br/80391846851-l


For updates go to  www.lakecountytreasurer.info, and through social media 

at  https://www.facebook.com/LakeCountyTreasurer 

 

Lake County Senior Freeze information 

https://content.govdelivery.com/accounts/ILLAKE/bulletins/290cfa9 

 

 
 

   

 
 

 

 

Renewal Applications for Senior 
Freeze, Disabled Persons and 
Disabled Veterans Homestead 
Exemptions Will Not Be 
Required This Year Due to 
COVID-19 Pandemic   

 

Lake County residents who in 2019 applied for and received the Senior Citizen 

Freeze Homestead Exemption, the Homestead Exemption for Persons with 

Disabilities, and the Standard Homestead Exemption for Veterans With Disabilities 

will not be required to re-apply for those exemptions in 2020 due to the COVID-19 

pandemic.  

Normally, residents who qualify for those exemptions need to reapply 

annually. However, on June 5, Illinois Gov. J.B. Pritzker signed into law legislation 

that grants counties the option of approving renewals without application for the 

2020 tax year.  Because the County Board has declared a local disaster related to 

the COVID-19 public health emergency, Lake County Chief Assessment Officer 

Robert Glueckert announced that he will exercise that option and automatically 

approve the three exemptions without application for the 2020 tax year only 

provided the following conditions are met:  

 The owner of record of the property as of January 1, 2020 is the same as 
the owner of record of the property as of January 1, 2019;  

 The exemption for the 2019 taxable year has not been determined to be an 
erroneous exemption; and  

 The applicant for the 2019 taxable year has not asked for the exemption to 
be removed for the 2019 or 2020 taxable years.  

“So many of our Lake County residents are experiencing hardship this year 

because of COVID-19,” Glueckert said. “I’m pleased my office can help do its part 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA1MTIuMjE0MDc3NTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwOi8vd3d3Lmxha2Vjb3VudHl0cmVhc3VyZXIuaW5mby8ifQ.NE1ib_orhdBllAp9uzN18uvvVn9uWgHYJvwt59v9AQY/br/78535751565-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA1MTIuMjE0MDc3NTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5mYWNlYm9vay5jb20vTGFrZUNvdW50eVRyZWFzdXJlci8_bW9kYWw9YWRtaW5fdG9kb190b3VyIn0.4TTyxLgQeydADFkZp6NforQLAdq12ARYDgyxayGJPxU/br/78535751565-l
https://content.govdelivery.com/accounts/ILLAKE/bulletins/290cfa9


to ease the burden by waiving the renewal application requirements for these 

exemptions.”  

The Chief County Assessment Office retains the authority to conduct audits of any 

taxpayer claiming an exemption to verify that the taxpayer is eligible to receive the 

exemption.  

In 2019, 10,555 Lake County properties received the Senior Freeze Homestead 

Exemption, 2,322  received the Homestead Exemption for Persons with 

Disabilities, and 2,621 received the Standard Homestead Exemption for Veterans 

With Disabilities.  

Lake County property owners who did not apply for and/or were not found eligible 

for the exemptions listed above in 2019 but believe they are eligible to receive 

them for the 2020 tax year may still apply. The application deadline has been 

extended to Oct. 1, 2020.  

To qualify for the Senior Citizen Freeze Homestead Exemption, homeowners 

must:  

 Be 65 years of age or older  
 Have owned and occupied the home as their principal residence on Jan. 1 of 

the past two years  
 Have a total household income of $65,000 or less  
 Submit an application online through the Smartfile E-Filing Portal  

To qualify for the Homestead Exemption for Persons with Disabilities, applicants 

must:  

 Own or have a legal or equitable interest in the property.  
 Have lived on the property on or before January 1st of the tax year.  
 Be disabled under the Federal Social Security Act and supply required 

documentation.  
 Submit an application online through the Smartfile E-Filing Portal.  

To qualify for the Standard Homestead Exemption for Veterans With 

Disabilities, homeowners must:  

 Be a Lake County, Illinois resident and have served in the United States 
Armed Forces, The Illinois National Guard, or U.S. Reserve Forces, and 
have received an honorable discharge.  

 Have a total equalized assessed value (EAV) of less than $250,000.  
 Have owned and occupied the property as the primary residence on or 

before January 1st of the tax year.  
 Supply required documentation.  
 Submit an application online through the Smartfile E-Filing Portal.  

For more information, or for assistance in applying for the first time, contact the 

Chief County Assessment Office at 847-377-2050. 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA2MTUuMjI5NjAyMjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5sYWtlY291bnR5aWwuZ292LzQ2Mi9TZW5pb3ItQ2l0aXplbnMtQXNzZXNzbWVudC1GcmVlemUifQ.WAAzJFa2EcdtpTuY_BkmZJoofRtGGrgAY9S2W1F-MD8/br/79855400378-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA2MTUuMjI5NjAyMjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2xha2Vjb3VudHlpbHBhZWZpbGUudHlsZXJ0ZWNoLmNvbS9sYWtlX2lsX3NmLyJ9.ovzRnpr7Mmsv9U4L-lV1lyXb3l_HiUUGd1LRNPBX4ow/br/79855400378-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA2MTUuMjI5NjAyMjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5sYWtlY291bnR5aWwuZ292LzQ5NC9Ib21lc3RlYWQtRXhlbXB0aW9uLWZvci1QZXJzb25zLXdpdGgtRGlzIn0.aGyxzV0iLMpsjXz3jo0ODhMNdBc0k7A2MlNMHxwTiWo/br/79855400378-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA2MTUuMjI5NjAyMjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2xha2Vjb3VudHlpbHBhZWZpbGUudHlsZXJ0ZWNoLmNvbS9sYWtlX2lsX3NmLyJ9.INa9fZuAjdPUB6uNVBov_88ADG6qdDVebsrvDxPgku8/br/79855400378-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDUsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA2MTUuMjI5NjAyMjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5sYWtlY291bnR5aWwuZ292LzQ2OC9TdGFuZGFyZC1FeGVtcHRpb24tZm9yLVZldGVyYW5zLXdpdGgtRGlzIn0.jejua6rqSWlBpIsRCe87uGewbn4fI617nuEruAiYwg0/br/79855400378-l
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https://content.govdelivery.com/accounts/ILLAKE/bulletins/290cfa9 
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Click Here For Updated Info & Resources 

 

 

   

 

  

 

 

Community Action to Counter Hunger has a 
mission, to provide food for high risk 
residents during the Covid Crisis. They are a 
grass roots coalition working along side 
Northern Illinois Food Bank to deliver food to 
hungry residents. 

 

You cannot go directly to CATCH for 

assistance, you need to go through one of our organizations. 

 

David Alarcon from Village of Lakemoor is developing the website to include links to our 

organizations and other resources that can help residents of Grant Township. 

Below are links providing more information and a CATCH intake form to help you get 

started. 

 

1.Catch Intake Form:  

 

2.Catch Intro  

 

3.Catch Flyer 

 

 

   

 

Fox Lake - Grant Township Area 

Historical Society 

 

Important update 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001EozOdRsajog_CZQjbamtAgVNzli6iaH0GU7R9iTWNHzufCUFrCY-62oqdpKl5pTRygvigxLO5umKaU5OXgTPhMQNxDSRrQ6H_sjndzJMBXQAmKWmQpvF_5QDyu67LT8MmfWbOYiLhlmbWYv65hQdN8l2MKjYynCU60L3JRGWz8kiKqGA9Z7LCSXYKAsV78SIa-2vzCvffowRgp0D3No8N0Nh6rmKOlVv2HvRYxOfFNE=&c=JRZWcrQ71mZX5M3xfqACPprf3rXJBauMahFM52tvACpyRuIktXhxtA==&ch=oaa5mF2ep1IWK4a5hBalqS2Ae80zz2oqCSXZEg1n4_3JozduyVkozg==
https://files.constantcontact.com/d090d35e501/76bb9830-98ed-42e2-a273-60b08a40c2f9.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/d090d35e501/37166a8a-63e3-44a1-be39-b9fecf9ae41e.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/d090d35e501/d1de61a4-c193-47d3-8067-0b1c0da1dcd3.pdf


It is with our utmost concern for the community and our volunteers, the Fox Lake - Grant 

Township Area Historical Society has decided to cancel our annual Pie and Ice Cream 

Social.  

 

As many of you know, the Historical Society’s pie social has become a popular event 

during the 4th of July weekend. It is the only fundraiser the Historical Society holds during 

the year. This is vitally important because we are 100% funded through 

donations. However, with the current Covid19 restrictions, even if it were possible to open, 

we could not in good conscience ask our business partners in the community to donate 

pies and raffle gifts to our event. 

 

At this time, the Grant Hall Museum remains closed until restrictions are lifted. We look 

forward to reopening soon and welcoming the community back to enjoy our local history. 

During the shutdown, we have been busy with maintenance at the Museum. Being a 100+ 

year old building, there are always maintenance issues to address. We had an 

exceptionally large, hazardous tree removed from the property and we are currently 

accepting bids to repair the roof. 

 

We would like to thank the community for your continued support and wish you all a happy 

and healthy 4th of July holiday. We look forward to being together again soon and to 

celebrating next year’s Social on July 3, 2021. 

 

Sincerely, 

Nancy Kubalanza, President 

 

Fox Lake - Grant Township Area Historical Society 

411 Washington Street, P.O. Box 224, Ingleside, Illinois 60041 

 

 

   

 

  

 

 

Lake County Officials Warn of 

Contact Tracing Scams 

 



Lake County officials are warning residents of contact tracing scams where criminals pretend 

to be contact tracers to steal vital information like social security numbers and banking 

information over the phone, via email, and text message. At least one Lake County resident 

has claimed to have given vital information such as their Social Security number during what 

they thought was a contact tracing call. 

“Preying on people during a pandemic is pathetic,” said Lake County State’s Attorney Michael 

Nerheim. “Anyone in Lake County arrested and charged with scamming the citizens during this 

pandemic will be prosecuted to the fullest extent of the law.” 

“We are very concerned to hear that scammers may be targeting our residents,” said Dr. Sana 

Ahmed, Medical Epidemiologist at the Lake County Health Department. “Thorough contact 

tracing is crucial to our response to this pandemic. It is a very effective tool that our staff use to 

identify and notify people who may have been exposed, and we take very seriously the trust 

our residents have in public health.” 

Knowing what to expect if you are contacted by a Lake County Health Department contact 

tracer can help you avoid contact tracing scams. Here is an overview of the process: 

The Health Department reaches out to people who test positive for COVID-19 and those who 

have been in close contact with a confirmed case. Contact tracers first try to reach you via the 

phone, then via text message. The Health Department will only leave messages asking you to 

call back at (847) 377-8130. 

Contact tracers interview people who test positive for COVID-19 over the phone, help them 

recall where they have been and who they have seen while infectious, and give guidance and 

support so you can take steps to protect others. Time is crucial in the process, because a 

person may spread COVID-19 to others before they know they are infected. The interview is 

voluntary, and you may choose what information you share. 

A contact tracer will never: 

 Ask for your Social Security number; 
 Ask for money, bank account or credit card numbers, or any other form of payment; 
 Ask for your immigration status; or 
 Threaten consequences of not participating or answering questions. 

Contact tracers notify the COVID-19 case’s close contacts about their possible exposure. They 

do not disclose the name or any other personal details of the COVID-19 case to the contacts. 

After speaking with a contact tracer, people who need to self-quarantine will be asked to log 

their symptoms each day using new contact tracing software implemented by the State of 

Illinois. These daily messages will be sent via email or text messages. 

If you receive a suspicious call, text message, or email about contact tracing or exposure to 

COVID-19, you may call the Health Department’s Communicable Disease program at (847) 

377-8130. Staff can help verify if you have been contacted by the Health Department. 

If you believe you have been a victim of a contact tracing scam, please call the Lake County 

State's Attorney's Office at (847) 377-3000, or your local police department. 

For more information about contact tracing, please visit the Health Department's Contact 

Tracing webpage, https://www.lakecountyil.gov/4469/Contact-Tracing. For additional 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA2MTkuMjMyMzU3MTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5sYWtlY291bnR5aWwuZ292LzQ0NjkvQ29udGFjdC1UcmFjaW5nIn0.c5wdbJ7D4mEjKeeW3gnjBExXAmWDWkw7ReXqElGou9Y/s/956440140/br/80087167405-l


information about COVID-19 scams, visit the Federal Trade Commission 

website, https://www.ftc.gov/coronavirus/scams-consumer-advice 

 

 

   

 

  

 

 

Mosquito Populations 

are on the Rise 

 

Answering resident questions about 

nighttime mosquito control 

applications 

 

 

   

 

  

 

 

As communities like yours 

begin scheduling adult 

mosquito treatments to 

improve quality of life and 

protect public health, you 

may get questions from 

your residents about how 

the treatments work.  

 

Here are some of the most common resident 

questions about mosquito control: 

 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA2MTkuMjMyMzU3MTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5mdGMuZ292L2Nvcm9uYXZpcnVzL3NjYW1zLWNvbnN1bWVyLWFkdmljZSJ9.0x9Ah4EsGkuN5kg-N-hEjNhP02e1eHpTephTc52pmVA/s/956440140/br/80087167405-l


Will mosquito spray treatments harm me, 

my kids or my pets? 

Do I need to cover my plants before a 

mosquito spray treatment?  

Why can’t I see the mosquito spray 

coming out of your truck?  

 

Get the answers here, 

plus see seven other common resident questions! 

 

REMINDER: THE CLARKE PORTAL HAS A HOTLINE FOR 

RESIDENTS! 

The Clarke Portal features a hotline for residents to report 

standing water sites and mosquito annoyance. Residents may 

also use the hotline to register for notifications by text or email 

before planned nighttime adult mosquito treatments. 

 

Use this link on your website to encourage residents to 

use the Clarke Portal Hotline: 

www.clarkeportal.com/hotline.  

 

 

   

 

Connecting Employers Looking for Workers 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001r2JvJKa0doCvjAzl6xhvNf6oNpQwgd6-bZ44DvIZU33BN34iT1YwTZKJD_yiojvnD6hRGJpw5Gt8nDBSycEPD3KCsDDW67N0HXgma7rxiUgg10VPfuaqeMcIiH6FqnSNcvSo6yL5WQM=&c=ybvm7KLUuhz5nd2MMlIA6VFzF-_vmEVzjG3JFxEnHqzz4yUZtGqxxQ==&ch=dnwVtYQqqakChNd3adUkAGjt_h6YygIyBmUev_NKmb4Yu51_lWGM5A==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001r2JvJKa0doCvjAzl6xhvNf6oNpQwgd6-bZ44DvIZU33BN34iT1YwTZKJD_yiojvnD6hRGJpw5Gt8nDBSycEPD3KCsDDW67N0HXgma7rxiUgg10VPfuaqeMcIiH6FqnSNcvSo6yL5WQM=&c=ybvm7KLUuhz5nd2MMlIA6VFzF-_vmEVzjG3JFxEnHqzz4yUZtGqxxQ==&ch=dnwVtYQqqakChNd3adUkAGjt_h6YygIyBmUev_NKmb4Yu51_lWGM5A==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001r2JvJKa0doCvjAzl6xhvNf6oNpQwgd6-bZ44DvIZU33BN34iT1YwTXoR-F2VxowHWCRGufXTNbFmPGB5Rbm7Z6rYQ1Nj2yIP0sTfcFygBhyqE-ShsIMU0R7GELvUv6ZZWohH0FCgB-KoeqzghpZ6UN9Omts205lsVLWlKcMQMNTq6_z9NAk4YfR7zlwfZqIXk6cVmMtx9RqjbqNr_M4SLVl6oRdh57zn&c=ybvm7KLUuhz5nd2MMlIA6VFzF-_vmEVzjG3JFxEnHqzz4yUZtGqxxQ==&ch=dnwVtYQqqakChNd3adUkAGjt_h6YygIyBmUev_NKmb4Yu51_lWGM5A==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001r2JvJKa0doCvjAzl6xhvNf6oNpQwgd6-bZ44DvIZU33BN34iT1YwTXoR-F2VxowHWCRGufXTNbFmPGB5Rbm7Z6rYQ1Nj2yIP0sTfcFygBhyqE-ShsIMU0R7GELvUv6ZZWohH0FCgB-KoeqzghpZ6UN9Omts205lsVLWlKcMQMNTq6_z9NAk4YfR7zlwfZqIXk6cVmMtx9RqjbqNr_M4SLVl6oRdh57zn&c=ybvm7KLUuhz5nd2MMlIA6VFzF-_vmEVzjG3JFxEnHqzz4yUZtGqxxQ==&ch=dnwVtYQqqakChNd3adUkAGjt_h6YygIyBmUev_NKmb4Yu51_lWGM5A==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001r2JvJKa0doCvjAzl6xhvNf6oNpQwgd6-bZ44DvIZU33BN34iT1YwTXoR-F2VxowHWCRGufXTNbFmPGB5Rbm7Z6rYQ1Nj2yIP0sTfcFygBhyqE-ShsIMU0R7GELvUv6ZZWohH0FCgB-KoeqzghpZ6UN9Omts205lsVLWlKcMQMNTq6_z9NAk4YfR7zlwfZqIXk6cVmMtx9RqjbqNr_M4SLVl6oRdh57zn&c=ybvm7KLUuhz5nd2MMlIA6VFzF-_vmEVzjG3JFxEnHqzz4yUZtGqxxQ==&ch=dnwVtYQqqakChNd3adUkAGjt_h6YygIyBmUev_NKmb4Yu51_lWGM5A==


to Workers Looking for Work 

 

Have you lost your job as a result of the COVID-19 pandemic? 

Are you looking for candidates to fill open positions? 

 

Job seekers looking for work: 

https://www2.illinois.gov/GetHired/Pages/default.aspx 

 

Employers looking for workers: 

https://illinoisjoblink.illinois.gov/ada/r/employer 

 

 

   

 

  

 

 

Call 211 for Social Services 
in Lake County 

 

Anyone in Lake County who needs help finding 

health and human service support can call 211 

and get quickly connected to available 

resources. Lake county 211, provided by United 

Way of Lake County, is a free, confidential information and referral helpline that will 

enable Lake County residents to get the help they need 24 hours a day, regardless of the 

language they speak or where they live.    

  

The 211 network also answers dozens of crisis hotlines, including the National 

Suicide Prevention Lifeline.   

 

 

   

 

https://www2.illinois.gov/GetHired/Pages/default.aspx
https://illinoisjoblink.illinois.gov/ada/r/employer
http://r20.rs6.net/tnjsp?f=001LdwI5nLkhVoLFHNKs5umhUYM0BBxRvQNHSFHV7AQcYNLAWI72yym1M5BBvNb3o6P9YEJcoVieDZE_kJS7CDsiblPLqGkOYW4z9Kx24PFY-NyEYyAd0mMilRvdIzCk-N1EgZP2nBjzmfyw0_0HdpeNQ==&c=bZXgjN39Ri7Fd9uSIWbj6zZLMMN-5O0Df1GhDwTk7sfqFghhf9-aqA==&ch=XQWFZ1iLU1r74anqx__lovuxR2mEMIU4wcmL4sC4g25jGAiMpzanMQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LdwI5nLkhVoLFHNKs5umhUYM0BBxRvQNHSFHV7AQcYNLAWI72yym1Edde9MTx-zxuxx62rhq1hw-K6TeAoOobpC9bBeRYg9MR5FM0VoKhwa0LyYlxWdBTJ2WaNUGWyOhdo4HaX5etHp1MKRpVoiBRv95j5Y7ZJEMKKDQo_kOyC7Ks_ZnzhoQyEdTatlWTJsJqn-udvwphK0n17i9hBqanyKIRI3_4SaPjDeWnYKlRD6d2uVLXS6LsxqfGRfEb6fJRxanCG8VTMV7b0QwrxwVfnxquBXC47f1onJB8EIZlZgnpHY28Rzab8Y_CG9GEVyu3F6EPCG9IqkfpzXj0TZ6LErBERTW5i3eiT-S2mgedrIqK0LIznYv8E5y6IDWkuNrYvzVucCXRTCRJMfrhoitaS9QAZK6QIKqJ5-Fhd4tiO8hTTKFdJ2TCIFsl4WTvP_s9U2HRcJ2QGpyOgfUrmrHeGpFz7LB3wVEYQZMcVUh_0oj5zsNtcQq_T0VnVhz45itgqfD6Io3OfiHtd9H0albuFZYJJkZdAbUo8B9w-iVNFzt3qtDA8onLAXEmbIqwTdot6Rv3hUvlN8bU9Qp0-1XqxrIWPl6IUUCCubSHVmq1wSQzkI8EgZhNe5ruVh36A6tsV6iKgW6QBvwq7Ynbhemq3-qodt9i2R3knu8ZX3dp0NRQMNUEkuZTQ==&c=bZXgjN39Ri7Fd9uSIWbj6zZLMMN-5O0Df1GhDwTk7sfqFghhf9-aqA==&ch=XQWFZ1iLU1r74anqx__lovuxR2mEMIU4wcmL4sC4g25jGAiMpzanMQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LdwI5nLkhVoLFHNKs5umhUYM0BBxRvQNHSFHV7AQcYNLAWI72yym1Edde9MTx-zxuxx62rhq1hw-K6TeAoOobpC9bBeRYg9MR5FM0VoKhwa0LyYlxWdBTJ2WaNUGWyOhdo4HaX5etHp1MKRpVoiBRv95j5Y7ZJEMKKDQo_kOyC7Ks_ZnzhoQyEdTatlWTJsJqn-udvwphK0n17i9hBqanyKIRI3_4SaPjDeWnYKlRD6d2uVLXS6LsxqfGRfEb6fJRxanCG8VTMV7b0QwrxwVfnxquBXC47f1onJB8EIZlZgnpHY28Rzab8Y_CG9GEVyu3F6EPCG9IqkfpzXj0TZ6LErBERTW5i3eiT-S2mgedrIqK0LIznYv8E5y6IDWkuNrYvzVucCXRTCRJMfrhoitaS9QAZK6QIKqJ5-Fhd4tiO8hTTKFdJ2TCIFsl4WTvP_s9U2HRcJ2QGpyOgfUrmrHeGpFz7LB3wVEYQZMcVUh_0oj5zsNtcQq_T0VnVhz45itgqfD6Io3OfiHtd9H0albuFZYJJkZdAbUo8B9w-iVNFzt3qtDA8onLAXEmbIqwTdot6Rv3hUvlN8bU9Qp0-1XqxrIWPl6IUUCCubSHVmq1wSQzkI8EgZhNe5ruVh36A6tsV6iKgW6QBvwq7Ynbhemq3-qodt9i2R3knu8ZX3dp0NRQMNUEkuZTQ==&c=bZXgjN39Ri7Fd9uSIWbj6zZLMMN-5O0Df1GhDwTk7sfqFghhf9-aqA==&ch=XQWFZ1iLU1r74anqx__lovuxR2mEMIU4wcmL4sC4g25jGAiMpzanMQ==


 

 



 



 

 

 

 

   



 
 

   

 

 

 
 

   
 

   



 
 

 
 

   

 

Grant Township Bus  

 

 

As of 6/10/20 Grant Township Transportation service will be providing rides for 

medical appointments. PASSENGERS MUST WEAR MASKS.  

 

Bus serves available to Grant Township Residents who are: 

Seniors, people with disabilities, low income and emergency situations 

Monday, Wednesday, Friday 9:00am to 3:00pm. 

$2.00 one way within 10 mi. $4.00 one way beyond 10 mi. 

Call between 8-4 Mon. - Fri. 847-546-7433 - 24 hours notice needed. 

 

Tri-Township Transit 

 

Call ahead at the numbers provided regarding changes or cancellations. 

 

Desitination driven transportation for the Townships of Antioch, Grant & Lake Villa 

Tues.- Antioch Walmart 

Thursdays - Alternating Antioch Aldi & Round Lake Goodwill 

Dial 1-847-265-7433 or 1-847-356-2116 



$2.00 Round Trip 

 

Ride Lake County West Transportation Service 

 

Call ahead at the numbers provided regarding changes or cancellations 

 

Bus service is open to all residents of: Antioch, Avon, Grant, Lake Villa, Wauconda and 

Fremont Townships 

Fares: 

$3.00 each way for trips under 10mi. for Seniors (65+) and/or disabled 

$4.00 each way for trips under 10mi. for General Public 

$6.00 each way for trips over 10mi. for Disabled, Seniors (65+) and/or General Public 

 

Exact change is required. Priorities are given to seniors and people with disabilities and 

open to the general public. 

Registration & Lake County Call center - (800)-201-6446 registration required. 

Information is available on the website at: www.granttownshipcenter.org or at the township 

office. 

Tri-Township Medical Bus 

 

Call ahead at the numbers provided regarding changes or cancellations. 

 

Free Medical bus every Wednesday between 9:00am and 3:00pm 

Reservations are on a first serve basis, call ahead for best service. 

For residents of Grant, Antioch, or Lake Villa Townships. 

Medical runs to Waukegan, North Chicago or Zion Call: 847-395-3378 

 

Fox Lake Shuttle Bus 



 

Cancelled until further notice. 

 

Seniors & Disabled residents of Fox Lake. 

Tuesday, Wednesday & Thursdays 

8:00am to 3:30pm 

$1.00 Reduced Fare - Reservations call: 224-688-3199 

 

 

   

 

Need Help in Grant Township? 

 

 
 

 

 

 

There are many great resources available to Grant 

Township residents in need of help.  

 

For a more comprehensive list, visit Findhelplc.org 

 

 
 

   

Township Board Meeting 

Tuesday - July 21st - 6pm  
 

 

Grant Township Events 

 

 

Grant Township & Village of Fox Lake - Gangsters on a Boat, July 22 

Grant Township & Village of Fox Lake - Pizza and Bingo - August 20 

 

http://findhelplc.org/
https://files.constantcontact.com/d090d35e501/730d08cc-68d6-43d5-9851-fab436a75e2f.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/d090d35e501/730d08cc-68d6-43d5-9851-fab436a75e2f.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/d090d35e501/730d08cc-68d6-43d5-9851-fab436a75e2f.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/d090d35e501/d4e716c1-8714-4df2-85ee-38da9b96661c.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/d090d35e501/d2973007-8f5c-44e7-812f-3c54a28dfda6.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/d090d35e501/2b77e2d6-0e29-4766-a910-e7e700fe634a.pdf


 
 

   

Grant Township Road District 

26535 W. Molidor Rd, Ingleside 

847-546-7623 

Monday - Friday 9 am to 3 pm 

Excluding Holidays  

 

Grayslake Public Works Facility 

585 Berry Ave, Grayslake 

847-223-2860 

Monday - Friday 7 am to 3:30 pm 

Saturday 8 am to 12 Noon 

Excluding Holidays  

 

Prairieland Disposal & Recycling 

21N988 Pepper Road, Lake Barrington, IL 

847-381-7793 

Monday - Friday 8:00 am to 3:00 pm 

Saturday 8:00 am to NOON 

Excluding Holidays 

 

Highland Park Recycling Center 

1180 Half Day Rd, Highland Park 

847-432-0807  

Every Tuesday 7 am to 1 pm 

1st Saturday of the month 7 am to 1 pm 

Excluding Holidays 

 

 
 

   
 

 

 

Employment Resources 

 

llinois Department Employment Security (IDES) 

 

Illinois Job Link 

http://www.granttownshipcenter.org/
http://www.villageofgrayslake.com/index.aspx?nid=181
http://www.prairielanddisposal.com/
http://www.cityhpil.com/environment/highland_park_recycling_center.php
http://www.ides.illinois.gov/Pages/default.aspx
http://www.ides.illinois.gov/Pages/Workforce_IllinoisJobLink.aspx


 

Job Center of Lake County 

 

Who's Hiring in Lake County 

 

 

Employment Resources from the Job Center of Lake County  

Looking for work? The Job Center of Lake County is maintaining a list of employers that 

are hiring during the COVID-19 crisis. View their Job Opportunities page. 

 

If you represent an essential employer that is looking for workers, complete the Job 

Opportunity Form and a Job Center team member will contact you. 

 

Job seekers are also invited to attend an online meeting to learn about 

job search resources during COVID-19 on Tuesday, April 28 from 2 p.m. to 

3:30 p.m. Learn about Lake County employers who are hiring, discover tools and 

programs that can help you transition careers, and hear from a team from Lake County 

Workforce Development. Register now. 

 

Covid19 and Unemployment Benefits Information, click here. 

To file for unemployment, click here. 

 

 

   

 

   Help Our Community E-Newsletter Grow 

Our goal is to keep you informed on issues in the area that impact you. If you have any 

information or questions regarding our Community E-Newsletter, we would like to hear 

from you.  

Let your friends and neighbors know they can sign up to receive the local news. 

  Thanks for passing on the news. Click here to join! 

 

 

   

 

https://www.lakecountyil.gov/167/Job-Center-of-Lake-County
http://www.lakecountyil.gov/2814/Whos-Hiring
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDksInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA0MTguMjAzMzc0MDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5sYWtlY291bnR5aWwuZ292L0pvYnMuYXNweCJ9.J_sR7Bgf6G_dxIU1V13snJeq0ci0YOVwjk_6QkQ4DNQ/br/77586305506-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA0MTguMjAzMzc0MDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5sYWtlY291bnR5aWwuZ292Ly9Gb3JtQ2VudGVyL0pvYi1DZW50ZXItNi9FbXBsb3llci1Kb2ItT3Bwb3J0dW5pdHktRm9ybS0zMzEifQ.cdX3jbtcHwwPyPNAqmHCI1oNlBA2SLPxnhzLdCASpgk/br/77586305506-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA0MTguMjAzMzc0MDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5sYWtlY291bnR5aWwuZ292Ly9Gb3JtQ2VudGVyL0pvYi1DZW50ZXItNi9FbXBsb3llci1Kb2ItT3Bwb3J0dW5pdHktRm9ybS0zMzEifQ.cdX3jbtcHwwPyPNAqmHCI1oNlBA2SLPxnhzLdCASpgk/br/77586305506-l
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA0MTUuMjAxOTkzMDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5sYWtlY291bnR5aWwuZ292L0Zvcm1DZW50ZXIvSm9iLUNlbnRlci02L1JlZ2lzdHJhdGlvbi1mb3Itb25saW5lLW1lZXRpbmctSm9iLVNlYXItMzQxIn0.LbJE8QYKW-SGFjvXpO4eE0QOxjke42c7Ku1YqolNf-M%2Fbr%2F77444821091-l&data=02%7C01%7Carosen%40lakecountyil.gov%7C8e4c0ab67641434e4f5308d7e172df01%7Cdd536cf592fd42ffa754e98666cb7a96%7C0%7C0%7C637225755815939226&sdata=uO8QdCN3ener8%2BypFfm3HxjFWNSxytT9C2wjhrnA7XY%3D&reserved=0
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001l_I44I5SXstQAKqnzbjiKmFl1HmfHrYqo2An7zrIE7gypGnvjPRxVRBw2cOC52O9XYY_vWviQb9ylu_1gmszOobXUqGq1nYguSz1QFx4R2UvTWkPLVk_kEs8c5pPlGJC94Zl1UPeEfIYNfaxvgkjaqC-vjAt5S_ekiC4ogTSQaqvQrt294R4D0b0EXe3Bb69XIKqpFALSPuj37F9YoHbg1HgMTksJ4_vs61hqWtIVNhyhSxbvTDfgMclPBRl2w-7ycq6OnFRGDDQaWAV4H4-B9aY5w5496wPGZycdI-fo6SxBuNf0whKBHDZY2kTiSmyjvPYvvX-6SCj2MJ24lR6Od_J884393iNpkZHZfxhC5HwJfad30RpqYlCMQ_ZXXnAcCWvDWOzHyUcUbmM__JxcpgJhZ-2Wzg4NMbuymu2PDRZW0twLocz51ZPIYIfgCIWlOZJaKvetGb7IO752F1OmUf4bvPmwYDqrd2Xf2lQmdSdwaRZoYGniukUWMIhJQRIpJ5cO1hmfEjairifDw8OvZ44q6mZPbFB2JYLOMDiyPgQHl1dKiJcD-O-CNRP4pGmxs3J46AVMQKoETuziTlIIAHPMw-88u4MFGmbU5i6-3cod1EYVUMw_HiRrLLNlbWU0EUzZTmBH2ifRsnODOA3pURGN3OlO6vJLcW99BuJdKkNaz4cnglkS0FsBFY5a_cgsZVxTDmy2LuU59FgvFK28a64A-izuN_ZCivEIEVHMsMUUB433vS47t9EHmdTsQKHTzYD2E1f0VPO-0bxkU8twM-dEO7fnvrXD6elDU1jIuHYDKjhFfqRJAVN_kiE-haxW50_vSsVAHri8Ihcj2aqZecDjF9S2cK9RoLIQ7_yZmVd_Qg-z1lKlYGOMDhfLXxm_1TcnvRLfPDYSEGFTBvY7fi6GHX0OAkLtsiECBjoQ6TRjKK3ttcqZms8axEVZC3NlP9Ujj0k44MDYk73eN-aMJjd-Us60Q2D9jujtAFEfoXxY5T95ZPtLwI9YLZcV7iRwqCrz6Tw0eClWfwueixErafh7FAp3SSwlF1PBiWxEthEW-HNP5upxtQr7aiDS0CZoSJOrQuHwF2EcwTxRBPfVnJfe_YCFi89amVTLQhbnG3tywF34iOjQweld74d7-RSKgMpwhvMnfw=&c=qkxOCS3qV_5rHWvbeU841ekAGPNwxWmliRjCzdRNgqQ89FtLn2hcYg==&ch=xFdtLF7oDxD3_Rh50yh7mKaJ6tQtCQCJP_0K9EgyAg8aY_uW0AJhCA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001l_I44I5SXstQAKqnzbjiKmFl1HmfHrYqo2An7zrIE7gypGnvjPRxVRBw2cOC52O9GbfHQwv0H2X3PHrx48Q-o_DahAJUDzUTaHXNdnbgHCSRsWLa7XYo7zJ9igesaJyhJC6SmeuALwgKRnAhGiD-5nwpEAk2QQ8U-W8IjKDD2KRKHJ0bVYrnKxjSpTVjdWbWEViRjX-bxs5qy80PO3e4mvxzfa8ocI_GcdjbMLFg_PIhc5QfD9ej7iXIwUBzcB_hvI273rq2H-kOYg5JPsmQGC0wAGXC-9GT5hs9J3-heSenyE3QQ6udCre9rSfJEXyUUVks0MrEahq9EWHCw6G86CxyRCjPAaI5tWtB-NXdzCLn8FeW6aqHNXQgXK0DIPD4YZoDntNkj3xK_YEm8EtH-MmlTt2ezUkXrqEKYlcyDa5iO81gWWuQq2GRSZPEsZuh90X5L1LENb4ARqmcr538MO2s46PtWrD7DRae_rXNQ-_lAtdYAqdaMs9VEejLedPVFnL6ZXyzZOMgaFqmBYgEFmcFm9NNR7u1p0Ubnec1hyHVVudnw8PHIJ6e65fwSf5VC9QBEVQpiwfAqkJEnZ1SHXPuLMSS6eW_0gAe66p57G08E3btHgXfvxTW_UPZ4soMiVqmJNj06FGdtqnI6ZJeNm-K04R9BXzfr6Aby4an04ukEVsj9Y1fM-9oztRrZsrQk8xjQUQchjONEq3a7MSyFkdvgjhHS1_oU_zy57dQSDRwedXk9jUxKyuX2wL0zCtbjQ_NaKiuW6sJSkDHlLvk9yo2OyBS6_jaS_awVz6lyGZfM0c4emotoKKV0XCosT25vWAku3sQXa8cKDAqw_BXCjKFk8lXs3tCJ4OlEWZp0RxFiVPZgK13Vp8LfwVw_lfrvdN54Sx3qEstLlQoWeu0jYgmPHoeKKlmHpo1idclLOBrHKsVa1z7yE1FaiRdR1SWRCNN9qB8Iud5-uP5eJHFXcNCayToNzUK2BY-dTF0fxUBIcil7QQApl4Qa9x46ak9MYZR_omKoRUcBE4PNvwgYA==&c=qkxOCS3qV_5rHWvbeU841ekAGPNwxWmliRjCzdRNgqQ89FtLn2hcYg==&ch=xFdtLF7oDxD3_Rh50yh7mKaJ6tQtCQCJP_0K9EgyAg8aY_uW0AJhCA==
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Grant Township Contact Information 

 

Grant Township Center 

26725 W. Molidor Rd, Ingleside  

 

Phone Number: 847-740-2233 

Fax Number:     847-740-2255 

 

Grant Township Highway Dept. 

26535 W. Molidor Rd, Ingleside 

 

Phone Number: 847-546-7623 

Fax Number: 847-546-7632 

 

Grant Township Assessor 

26725 W. Molidor Rd, Ingleside 

 

Phone Number: 847-546-8880 

Fax Number: 847-546-8884 

 

General e-mail: 

  granttownship@sbcglobal.net 

Web: 

  www.granttownshipcenter.org 

 

 

 

Township Board 

Kay Starostovic........Supervisor 

Barbara L. Schau......Clerk 

Kim Kiesgen .............Highway Comm. 

Jeri J. Barr ................Assessor 

Robert Hamm ...........Trustee 

Robert "Bob" Selle...Trustee 

Carol J. Ulasy............Trustee 

Tom Lippert ..............Trustee  
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http://www.lakemoor.net/ 

 

http://www.villageofvolo.com/ 

 

 

  

 
 

www.eroundlake.com 

 

 

www.foxlake.org 

 

 

www.lakecountyil.gov 
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